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Abstract

Trade and historic oils from ‘sandalwoods’, labelled asAmyris balsamifera, Eremophila mitchelli, Fusanus acuminatus (= Santalum
acuminatum), Santalum album, S. austrocaledonicum, S. latifolium, S. spicatum andS. yasi, were assessed using gas chromatography–mass
spectrometry (GC–MS). Using GC–MS, none of the oils assessed complied with the internationally recognised standard of a 90% santalol
content, and only about half of the trade sandalwood oils met with recent International Organisation for Standardisation standards. The majority
of trade oils, reportedly fromS. album, contained approximately 50–70% santalols (Z-� and Z-�). Thus, the internationally recognised
specification (90% santalols) forS. album requires re-evaluation by more efficient analysis methods. In view of the issues associated with the
quality of sandalwood oils being traded, specifications of≥43%Z-�-santalol and≥18%Z-�-santalol forS. album oil estimated by GC–MS
are suggested. GC–MS are recommended as it assists with authentication and quality control issues associated with sandalwood oils.
© 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Sandalwood oil is widely used in the cosmetic, perfumery
and aromatherapy industries. The most renowned sandal-
wood oil is distilled from the sandalwood treeSantalum
album L. (Santalaceae) and the oil is the subject of interna-
tional concern regarding its sustainability and quality. There
has been a serious decline in the population ofS. album
in India [1,2] due to complex cultivation requirements and
continuous harvesting (particularly from smuggling), com-
bined with limited regeneration. As a result the quality of
sandalwood oil entering the trade may be compromised, not
only due to the declining numbers of trees with developed
heartwood (trees of at least 20–25 years old), but also due
to adulteration to compensate for the restricted, and thus
increasingly expensive, IndianS. album oil. In view of the
current issues associated with sandalwood, an investigation
was conducted to develop an appropriate method to assess
the quality of sandalwood essential oils being traded in
the UK.
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Numerous quality control issues are associated with
sandalwood. At present, no standard method is available
to determine adulteration of sandalwood oil, or to aid the
identification of the species from which the oil was ob-
tained. This is a particular problem as the classification of
sandalwood is complex; over 100 taxon names have been
published in the genusSantalum, probably representing
about 25 species, also species in other families (e.g.Amyris
balsamifera L., Rutaceae) are traded as ‘sandalwood’[3].
In addition,S. album wood may be substituted with other
species[2] or the oil may be adulterated with synthetic or
semi-synthetic substitutes such as Sandalore® [3–5]. Sub-
stitution and/or (semi) synthetic additives would influence
the chemical composition and physical properties of the
oil; these factors may affect oil quality and the allergenic
potential. Reported non-synthetic adulterants include castor
oil, cedarwood oil and oils from ‘sandalwood’ species other
thanS. album [3,6].

It is recommended that the essential oil fromS. album
should not contain less than 90% w/w of (free) alcohols, cal-
culated as santalols[6–11]. The methods described to assess
the santalol content of sandalwood essential oil generally
lack specificity and accuracy. For example, the acetylation
methods[9,10,12,13]are not specific for the santalols, which
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have been associated with the quality of sandalwood, and do
not distinguish among the santalol isomers. Thus, adulter-
ation of sandalwood may be undetected via these methods if
some other hydroxylated compounds are amongst the adul-
terants. It has been suggested that sandalwood oil should be
evaluated using gas chromatography (GC) by quantitation of
the santalol content, with a proposed range of 40–55% for
�-santalol and 17–27% forZ-�-santalol[14]. More recently
the ISO (2002) has included GC analysis ofS. album oil and
this specifies similar proportions ofZ-�- andZ-�-santalol,
41–55% and 16–24%, respectively[13]. However, these re-
ports do not discuss potential variation inS. album oil com-
position, depending on origin or age, nor do they address the
detection of adulterants or the evaluation of other sandal-
wood oils. These factors are of particular concern if we are
to be able to both evaluate the quality and trace the source of
the sandalwood being traded. The aim of this study was to
develop and evaluate gas chromatography–mass spectrom-
etry (GC–MS) analysis as a means to assess the quality
of sandalwood, to distinguish between the different species
traded as sandalwood, and to detect adulterants.

2. Experimental

2.1. Samples

Thirty-eight trade samples of sandalwood essential oils
were analysed, including 31 oils claimed to be fromSan-
talum album L. from India (voucher numbers: BI 10093-6,
BI 10106, BI 10132, BI 10168, BI 10172-3, BI 10179-80,
BI 10183, BI 10186, BI 10190, BI 10201-2, BI 10206-7, BI
10212, BI 10270-72, BI 10275-76, BI 10279, BI 10287-89,
BI 10307, BI 10579) and Indonesia (voucher number: BI
10210), as well as oils fromAmyris balsamifera L. from
India (voucher number: BI 10282),Eremophila mitchelli
Benth. from Australia (voucher number: BI 10283),S. aus-
trocaledonicum Vieill. from New Caledonia (voucher num-
bers: BI 10277, BI 10280) andS. spicatum (R.Br.) A.DC.
from Australia (voucher numbers: BI 10211, BI 10281, BI
10580). These samples were obtained from 25 UK compa-
nies trading in sandalwood.

Sixteen historical sandalwood oils were obtained from
the Royal Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain (RPSGB)
collection (Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, UK), some dated
between 1880 and 1891. Ten of these samples were la-
belled asS. album from Brazil (voucher number: BI 10218),
from India (voucher numbers: BI 10221-25, BI 10227-29)
and from Madagascar (voucher number: BI 10226). One
of these samples was labelled asSantalum yasi from Fiji
(voucher number: BI 10220). Two samples were labelled as
Eucarya spicata and Fusanus spicatus (voucher numbers:
BI 10214, BI 10216, respectively) from Australia.Eucarya
spicata (R.Br.) Sprague & Summerh. andFusanus spicatus
R.Br. are synonyms ofSantalum spicatum (R.Br.) A.DC.
One sample was labelled asFusanus acuminatus (voucher

number: BI 10215) from Australia.Fusanus acuminatus
R.Br. is a synonym ofSantalum acuminatum (R.Br.) A.DC.
One sample was labelled asSantalum latifolium (voucher
number: BI 10219) and another was an unknown species
of sandalwood (voucher number: BI 10217), both labelled
as originating from Australia. The sample labelled as
S. latifolium was dated 1891. Apparently, the only legitimate
publication of this name was by Meurisse in 1892[15];
S. latifolium Meurisse is synonymised withS. paniculatum
Hook. & Arn. [16].

2.2. Chemicals

Solvents (diethyl ether: stabilised with copper gauze) were
obtained from Fisher, UK; santalols (mixture of� and �)
were obtained from Aldrich, UK.

2.3. GC–MS parameters

The GC–MS system was a Perkin-Elmer AutoSystem XL
GC coupled to a Perkin-Elmer TurboMass MS (quadrupole).
Chromatography was performed on either a 30 m×0.25 mm
i.d. × 0.25�m ZB-WAX column (Phenomenex, UK) using
an oven program of 40–200◦C at 2◦C/min, or a 30 m×
0.25 mm i.d. × 0.25�m DB-5MS column (J. & W. Scien-
tific, USA) using an oven program of 40–220◦C at 3◦C/min.
In both cases the carrier gas was helium at a flow rate of
1 ml/min and 1�l injections (split 1:10) at 220◦C were made
by an autosampler. Detection was by flame-ionisation de-
tection (FID: 250◦C, 45 ml/min H2, 450 ml/min air) or MS.
The MS was fitted with an EI source operated at 70 eV
with a source temperature of 180◦C, and mass spectra were
recorded in the rangem/z 38–300 at 1 scan/0.75 s. The soft-
ware was Turbomass, version 4.1.1.

Oils were diluted to 1.0% (v/v) with diethyl ether prior
to analysis. Retention indicies were calculated against an
n-alkane series (C10–C44, Supelco, UK) and compounds
were identified using authentic standards or by comparing
retention indices and/or mass spectra with published data
[17–19].

3. Results and discussion

Two GC column phases were evaluated for sandalwood
oil analysis. The santalols showed superior chromatographic
peak shape on the polar ZB-WAX column, compared to the
non-polar DB-5MS column, allowing baseline resolution of
the santalols to be obtained using a shallow temperature gra-
dient. Lengthy chromatography of the santalols produced
unacceptable peak trailing on the DB-5MS column and so
a steeper temperature gradient was necessary; baseline res-
olution of the santalols was not achieved (Fig. 1). Thus,
the ZB-WAX column was deemed more appropriate for the
analysis of sandalwood oils. To check the linearity of the MS
detector response, oils were analysed at 0.1, 0.2, 1.0, 2.0 and
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Fig. 1. GC–MS total ion chromatograms of a tradeSantalum album essential oil using a 30 m× 0.25 mm i.d. × 0.25�m ZB-WAX column (A) and
a 30 m× 0.25 mm i.d. × 0.25�m DB-5MS column (B). Peak identification: 1,�-santalene; 2,�-bergamotene; 3,epi-�-santalene; 4,�-santalene; 5,
�-curcumene; 6,�-bisabolene; 7,�-curcumene; 8,�-curcumene; 9,Z-�-santalol; 10,Z-�-trans-bergamotol (�-bergamotenol); 11,Z-epi-�-santalol; 12,
Z-�-santalol; 13,E-�-santalol; 14,Z-lanceol; 15,Z-nuciferol.

10.0% (v/v); the standard errors for the percentage compo-
sition (obtained by integration of total ion chromatograms)
of Z-�- andZ-�-santalol ranged from 0.17 to 0.39 and 0.15
to 0.29, respectively. For oils analysed at 1.0% (v/v) (n = 6
for each oil analysed) the standard errors for the percentage
composition ofZ-�- andZ-�-santalol ranged from 0.09 to
0.13 and 0.05 to 0.15, respectively.

Detection by FID and MS was also assessed specifically
to compare the percentage composition estimates of the san-
talols in the essential oil obtained by integration of FID and
total ion chromatograms. Estimates of santalol content (Z-�-
and Z-�-santalol) differed by an average of 2.5% between
the two detection methods. GC coupled with FID is included
in official Pharmacopoeial methods for the analysis of a va-
riety of essential oils[20–22]. However, the similar santalol
composition estimates obtained by MS detection show that

this is also appropriate and has the advantage of assisting
with the identification of adulterants and oil substitution by
comparison of mass spectra with published data[17–19].

The percentage composition of santalols (Z-� and Z-�)
in the essential oils from 31 trade samples reported, or as-
sumed by traders, to beS. album oil, are given inFig. 2.
When estimated by GC–MS, none of the samples met with
the specified 90% santalol content forS. album and only ap-
proximately half (17 oils) met the ISO (2002) specifications
for both Z-�- andZ-�-santalol; 18 oils met the ISO (2002)
specification forZ-�-santalol, and 24 trade oils met the ISO
(2002) specification forZ-�-santalol. Some of the oils con-
tained only slightly lower levels ofZ-�- andZ-�-santalol and
may have met the ISO (2002) specifications with integration
of FID chromatograms. Some sandalwood oils being traded
contained relatively low levels of theZ-� andZ-�-santalols
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Fig. 2. Percentage composition ofZ-�- and Z-�-santalols in trade sandalwood essential oils (claimed to be fromSantalum album); results determined
using GC–MS.

(four samples were composed of<50% total santalols), in-
cluding one sample (BI 10180) in which no santalols were
detected (Fig. 2). Other santalols detected in the ‘S. album’
trade samples wereE-�-santalol andZ-epi-�-santalol; ex-
cluding BI 10180, the percentage composition detected in
these oils was 0.3–1.8 and 1.4–5.4%, respectively. Peak iden-
tification typical for S. album oil is shown in the GC–MS
chromatogram inFig. 1.

Of the 10 historical (RPSGB collection, Kew) sandalwood
oils reported to beS. album, 8 met the ISO (2002) specifica-
tion for Z-�-santalol, but only 5 samples met the specifica-
tion for Z-�-santalol and only 4 samples met specifications
for bothZ-�- andZ-�-santalol. The results also showed that
the historical samples recorded asS. album were similar
in chemical composition to the current trade samples of
S. album, except for one historical sample (BI 10226) which
was composed of<2% santalols (Fig. 3). Thus, issues such
as correct taxonomy and adulteration of sandalwood may
also have been problematic in the past.

Two trade samples (BI 10280, BI 10277 (Fig. 3)) of S. aus-
trocaledonicum oil were assessed; both met the ISO (2002)
specifications forS. album. Thus,S. austrocaledonicum (and
alsoS. album from Indonesia (BI 10210)) may be an alterna-
tive source for ‘sandalwood’ oil, given the similar chemical
composition to the (east) IndianS. album oils. However, fur-
ther analyses of verified plant material and monitoring of the
sustainability of these species would be necessary to support
their use as alternatives to IndianS. album. Three oils, BI
10211, BI 10281 (Fig. 3) and BI 10580, from another source
of ‘sandalwood’,S. spicatum, did not meet the specifications
(ISO, 2002) forS. album and were composed of 17.2–18.7
and 6.6–7.3% ofZ-�- andZ-�-santalol, respectively. Thus,

AustralianS. spicatum does not appear to be an appropri-
ate substitute forS. album. One oil traded as ‘sandalwood’
(BI 10579) was composed of 16.7% and 6.6% ofZ-�- and
Z-�-santalol, respectively, a chemical profile more typical
of S. spicatum than S. album. In addition, santalols could
not be detected in a trade ‘sandalwood’ oil (BI 10283) from
AustralianEremophila mitchelli (Myoporaceae). Thus, there
appears to be some confusion in the trade in the classifi-
cation and chemical differences between ‘sandalwoods’ ob-
tained from different sources. Five historical sandalwood oils
(RPSGB collection, Kew) originating from Australia were
also subjected to analysis. Of the two historical samples la-
belled asEucarya spicata andFusanus spicatus (BI 10214,
BI 10216, respectively), neither met the ISO (2002) specifi-
cations forS. album oil, and showed santalol levels (17.0%,
23.4%Z-�-santalol and 5.5%, 9.1%Z-�-santalol) consistent
with those detected in the tradeS. spicatum oils.

No santalols were detected in the historical sample la-
belled asF. acuminatus oil (BI 10215); the sample labelled
as S. latifolium oil (BI 10219) was composed of 33.6%
and 9.8% ofZ-�- andZ-�-santalol, respectively; a historical
sample labelled asS. yasi oil (BI 10220) contained 36.9%
Z-�-santalol and 26.5%Z-�-santalol. These species are not
major sources of sandalwood oils currently being traded,
and their chemical profiles indicate that they would not be
appropriate alternatives toS. album oil.

Amyris balsamifera, west Indian sandalwood, has been
used to adulterateS. album oil, and may be used as a less ex-
pensive substitute in some cosmetic or perfumery products.
A trade sample ofA. balsamifera (BI 10282) was also sub-
jected to analysis but no santalols were detected in this oil
(Fig. 3). Another trade ‘sandalwood’ oil (BI 10180) showed
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Fig. 3. GC–MS total ion chromatograms of essential oils reported to be
from (A) Santalum album (historical sample, Bombay (1880), BI 10221),
(B) Santalum austrocaledonicum (trade sample, BI 10277), (C)Santalum
spicatum (trade sample, BI 10281), (D)Santalum album (historical sample,
Madagascar, BI 10226), (E)Amyris balsamifera (trade sample, BI 10282),
(F) Santalum album (trade sample, BI 10180).

a similar profile of essential oil components to theA. bal-
samifera oil with no santalols being detected in this sample
(Fig. 3). The major components detected in the analyses of
these oils using the ZB-WAX column included elemol (8.7,
10.9%), valerianol (25.0, 26.0%), 10-epi-�-eudesmol (6.8,
7.3%),�-eudesmol (6.6, 7.8%) and�-eudesmol co-eluting
with 7-epi-�-eudesmol (18.4, 18.9%). Thus, it is apparent
that some ‘sandalwood’ oils being used in the trade may
not be fromS. album, or they may be of inferior quality, or
they may have been substituted with oils from other species,
which have different chemical compositions.

Two commercial products (foambaths) reported to con-
tain ‘sandalwood’ were evaluated for their santalol con-
tent. Santalols were not detected in either product but a
sandalwood substitute, Sandalore® (secondary alcohols
semi-synthetically derived from campholenic aldehyde),
was detected in both products.

This study has shown that the chemical profile obtained
using GC–MS analysis, and in particular the santalol levels,
is valuable in assisting with the species identification and the
detection of adulteration of sandalwood oils. The study also
highlights that historical samples may not only offer some
insight into the species and chemistry of oils used in the
past, but may also assist with current methods for authen-
tication. It is also apparent that even though the historical
sandalwood oils have been stored for decades, their chemi-
cal composition did not appear to be significantly affected.

4. Conclusion

It is evident that sandalwood oil composition may vary
depending on its geographical and taxonomic origin, which
may reflect current international demand and declining re-
sources. It should also be noted that santalol composition
can vary depending on the method of oil extraction[23].

From the present study, it is apparent that generally ac-
cepted specifications (90% santalol content) and analysis
methods require re-evaluation. Thus, it is suggested that
quality control and authentication procedures for sandal-
wood oils should not rely on old methods of analysis (calcu-
lation of the total santalol/alcohol content) and that GC–MS
is recommended.

In conclusion, a specification of≥43% Z-�-santalol and
≥18% Z-�-santalol by GC–MS forS. album oil is sug-
gested, based onS. album samples analysed in this study.
These suggested specifications support those described by
the ISO (2002) for GC-FID analysis ofS. album; in addition,
GC–MS has the advantage of assisting with the detection and
identification of adulterants. ‘Sandalwood’ oils with santalol
levels below these specifications may be of inferior quality
due to extraction from undeveloped heartwood, adulteration
(e.g. with synthetic or semi-synthetic substitutes) or substi-
tution with oils from other species. GC–MS profiles may
provide information regarding the species of origin; for ex-
ample, preliminary investigations in this study suggest that
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oils comprised of 16–22% and 6–8%Z-�- andZ-�-santalol,
respectively, are likely to have originated fromS. spicatum
and notS. album.
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